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The Fabric Paint, Dye & Screen Ink Experts!

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Customer Service service@jacquardproducts.com
Jacquard Products/Rupert, Gibbon & Spider, Inc.
1.800.442.0455

Jacquard Products Introduces 1 lb. Jars of iDye
Healdsburg, CA (December 2010) - The ultimate way to get gorgeous color just got bigger! Jacquard
Products' popular iDye is now being sold in bulk sizes for large dye projects and commercial dyeing.
Just add fabric, iDye and salt or vinegar to a washing machine or in a pot on the stovetop for easy,
rich and vibrant color. One pound jars are now available in 10 colors for iDye for natural fabrics (for
cotton, silk, rayon and linen) and 8 colors for iDye Poly (for polyester and nylon). Jacquard is also
offering a 16 oz. size of iDye Poly Color Intensifier (for dyeing deeper colors on polyester).
iDye in Bulk
iDye for natural fabrics - 1 lb/.45 kg
#JID3403-JID3431
Colors: Sun Yellow, Deep Orange, True Red, Crimson, Lilac, Brilliant Blue, Turquoise, Emerald,
Brown & Black - (see chart for pricing)

iDye Poly - 1 lb/.45 kg
#JID3447-JID3454
Colors: Yellow, Orange, Red, Violet, Blue, Green, Brown & Black - (see chart for pricing)
iDye Poly Color Intensifier - 16 oz/.47 L - #JID3471 - (MSRP $14.59)
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Item #
JID3403
JID3408
JID3411
JID3413
JID3414
JID3417
JID3418
JID3423
JID3427
JID3431
JID3447
JID3448
JID3449
JID3450
JID3451
JID3452
JID3453
JID3454
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Color
iDye Sun Yellow
iDye Deep Orange
iDye True Red
iDye Crimson
iDye Lilac
iDye Brilliant
Blue
iDye Turquoise
iDye Emerald
iDye Brown
iDye Black
iDye Poly Yellow
iDye Poly Orange
iDye Poly Red
iDye Poly Violet
iDye Poly Blue
iDye Poly Green
iDye Poly Brown
iDye Poly Black

MSRP
$22.65
$58.62
$28.82
$44.69
$88.70
$150.72
$88.72
$100.20
$60.25
$33.00
$33.31
$39.90
$48.67
$51.47
$52.65
$45.20
$35.71
$53.82

The original iDye comes in a 14 gram packet that dissolves in water. A single iDye packet will dye
2-3 pounds/1-1.3 kg of fabric and is offered in 30 brilliant colors for natural fabrics and 8 colors for
polyester and nylon. Also available: Color Remover (which removes or lightens a color and brightens
whites) and Sun Blocker (added to the wash cycle permeates the clothing fibers and will block
harmful UV rays).

About Jacquard Products
Rupert, Gibbon & Spider, Inc. has been manufacturing high-quality textile art supplies for almost 30
years under the brand name, Jacquard Products. Product lines include 17 types of pigment products
with over 500 available colors. Jacquard produces textile art supplies (fabric paints, dyes, waxes,
pigment powders and high quality craft kits) for the fine art, craft, toy and specialty markets. All of
Jacquard Products' dyes and paints are manufactured in the U.S.A.
For more information, visit www.jacquardproducts.com or call Customer Service at 1-800-442-0455.
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